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tockholmsmässan exhibition cen-
tre at Älvsjö, a modern, confort-

able and well-served fairground, hosted
the Stockholm Furniture & Light Fair on
February 3-7, this year with a brand new
layout. The show was held in three halls
named Alder, Birch and Cedar, with
around 700 companies presenting their
products in the segments: residential
furniture, office, contract and lighting.
“Positive winds are sweeping through
the industry. Interest from foreign com-
panies and media is greater than ever
before.” says Cecilia Nyberg, Event
Manager for Stockholm Furniture &
Light Fair.
“We have to admit that we were a little
nervour about the new layout of the
halls, but the result has blown away our
expectation. It feels like Hall A and Hall
B are of high quality and it is clearly
noticeable that the entire industry is
doing well” says Thomas Asplund, CEO
Asplund AB, a Swedish manufacturing
of contemporary furniture since 25
years.

S
As a matter of fact, Sweden is the fifth
largest furniture exporter in the EU and
the tenth largest in the world, and one of
the few European countries to have
increased production during the past
ten years.
“Sweden’s furniture industry is a leader
when it comes to quality and sustainabil-
ity, and actively drives development in
this area” says Cecilia Ask Engström,
Director Industrial Development at TMF,
Swedish Federation of Wood and
Furniture Industry. “Unlike other
European countries, most Swedish fur-
niture is manufactured domestically”.
According to TMF, total production of
furniture in Sweden is 20,8 billion SEK
(around 2 billion EUR) in 2014.
Consumtion is 20,3 billion SEK. Exports
are extimated at 15 billion SEK and
imports at 14,5 million SEK. In 2013,
over 2200 companies were operating in
the Swedish furniture industry.

The Stockholm fair is the world’s largest
meeting place for Scandinavian furniture
and lighting design (around 80% of
exhibitors came from the area).
International interest is continuing to
grow as well and many have said that it
was the best edition so far. The fair
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attracted almost 40,000 visitors, of
which 6,635 foreign visitors, buyers,
architects, designers and journalists
from over 60 countries (+15% com-
pared to last year), with the most repre-
sentation from Norway, Finland and
Denmark. General public visited the
show on February 7. In the entrance
Hall, Ise Crawford, with own design stu-
dio in London, created a lounge called
‘Question Time’, where visitors could
relax and reflect.
‘Inside Scandinavian Design’ was an
exhibition created and curated by Färg &
Blanche and hosted in an impressive
wooden pavilion. The exhibition was
about the work and the values of the
modern Scandinavian furniture industry,
the role of innovation and craftsman-
ship, the relationship between construc-
tion and production and how production
is changing with the increasing empha-
sis on environmental issues.

Hall B

Inside Scandinavian Design



“Lighting is still very popular in Sweden”
says Alexander Meyenberg Hall, CEO
Globen Lighting with headoffice in
Svenljunga “and here the warm color of
the light is important to make interiors
more comfortable”. Globen is a family
company with 20 employees, featuring
mainly residential lighting (80% of sales
through Retailers and 20% through
Architects). Breakdown of products by
style is: 60% design, 30% modern and
10% classic. International trade for light-
ing fixtures it’s quite an intra-market
story, with 50% of product sold in
Sweden and the remaining share going
to Norway, Finland and Denmark (small
shares go to Germany, France, Italy,
Spain and Saudi Arabia).
According to a CSIL Consumer Lighting
Survey issued July 2014, sales variation
of residential lighting 2014/2013 for

Nordic countries was +3.1% (average
value for Europe-16 is 3.5%), wheras
sales variation 2014/2013 of LED resi-
dential lighting for Nordic countries is
28% (average value for Europe-16 was
27%).

WEEK 6
Week 6 has become synonymous with
Stockholm Design Week. A huge num-
ber of events, installations, new open-
ings and parties were planned through-
out the entire week in downtown
Stockholm. Over 80 designers, design
companies and other partners from
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Alexander Meyenberg Hall, 
CEO Globen Lighting AB

WE LIVE HERE, the most homely exhibition 
at Stockholm Design Week 2015

Event at Johanson Design showroom. Italian jour-
nalists with Per-Ake Johnsson, Operational Sales
Manager Export and Marilena Puppi, Italy’s repre-
sentative of Stockholmsmässan (second from
right)

Finland, Iceland and Sweden joined
forces and moved in together in
Stockholm in a new home called WE
LIVE HERE located at Regeringsgatan
86, where public is welcome and the
ambience is pleasant and relaxing, with
a touch of true Nordic design taste.  
Ringvägen 9 is a good address for
design. Here, the Johanson Design
showroom hosts latest collections of this
most established Swedish design com-
pany founded in 1935 with decades of
experience in creating genuine Swedish
furniture for public interiors (mainly
sofas, chairs, armchairs and occasional

furniture) featuring pure, simple and
well-balanced design. The company
works with external designers and all
manufacturing takes place in their pro-
duction plant in Markaryd, southern
Sweden. It has a workforce of 65
employees and a turnover of 120 million
SEK. Around 50% of production is
exported. Johanson is deeply commit-
ted to its environmental and quality work
(ISO 14001, Nordic Ecolabel, Swedish
Möbelfakta, EU standards).


